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A VII In am»nd IV l>airym»e*e Art 
Ve paenrd Thie increases «H» arnoeml 
ekirk IV government ma» Inen In a 
creamery from II.ton In f.t.nn» Further 
IV VII pire |V minieler ol agriculture 
discretion ia th» mailer »4 IV amount 
ni rapital aelhnrir»d. «nlarfiled and 
paid-up, which meet l«* on Vnd h»fnr* a 
creamery may h» orranunl

A VII respecting IV restraining «4 
animale running aUarg» i« al preeenl in 
rom mit I»» TVr* ie lilll» new in IV 
VII. ile prinripal object hein# In con
solidât» and codifr errerai conflicting 
étatutr« respecting herd laws.

le mener lion with a VII to amend the 
Rural M'inkipalitiee Art I h» question 
nl the passing of th» free range in Saskat
chewan ram» up. lion W R Mother- 
well *ae in charte of different amend
ment* On* of these, a«ked for by the 
•torkmen c4 the province, was to the 
effect that a minimum should be piar*d 
on the area of herd district* Thie 
proposal was warmly discussed, hut on 
th» whole it did not find favor with the 
agrir nit nral members r4 the House. 
"h»n, however, members from free rang* 
mum<i|«aliti»s asked for protection from 
invading herds from other municipalities 
they found more favor with the Houe» 
It was decided that if atm k-owners wished 
to ht»» their own districts protected hi 
law they must also keep their own rattle 
at home A

During the passing of the agricultural 
estimates some interesting* announce
ments were made by th» government 
Th» new position of provincial live stock 
commissioner, for which a salary of 
**•*00 is provided, it was practically 
rtated would b» filled by Paul Bredt, 
Fdenwald and Regina The amount 
placed in the estimates for travelling 
dairi* « and g'-n»ral services is raised from 
15,000 to |H,(|00. The amount provided 
for advances on butter «r..| . gg. is raised 
from II.VI,000 to (IMl.VlO It was
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announced that a eurrey would Iw mad» 
throughout Ih* pmvinr* with regard to 
the question of noiioue wc*de. with a view 
to taking th» proM» rn firmly in hand and 
rom|iclling the municipale councils to do 
their part in il The joint branding offir* 
now being maintained at Medicine liai 
by Ih» Saskatchewan and Albert* govern
ments is to b» given up. In futur» th» 
Saskatchewan branding office will Iw in 
Regina It was mentioned that as many 
brands ar» now issued annually at 
formerly and that in the n»ar futur* a 
stockmen’s conference will Iw h*ld in th» 
province All provincial brands ar» 
shortly to Iw called in and r*-issued

I ndoubtedly th» event of th» past 
week has been th* reciprocity debate 
and th» unanimous vote in th» Saskat
chewan legislature in favor of the pro
posed agreement. Some uncertainty was 
entertained as to what sUnd the conserva
tive opposition would take on the question 
All doubt as to this was removed by the 
remarkable speerh of Mr HaulUin. 
leader of the opposition, delivered on 
Wednesday, Mardi * Mr llaoltain 
»|M.Ve for an hour declaring himself a 
whole-hogger in the matter of reciprocity.
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lb «aw no reason why eastern # anada. 
itself taking a selfish position, should ask 
the West to take an unselfish on» II» 
professed himself wholly a Western man 
in the matter of the tariff It was not a 
matter nf loyally, maintained Mr Haul- 
tain ID would himself sacrifice a good 
deal for his British birthright and con
nection. Th» West was loyal and would 
r* main loyal to the British crown Ife 
had no fears for the Amervan settlers who 
were coming into the West Th» West 
would never prove another Tessa II» 
thought, on th* other hand, that th» 

ruposed arrangement would promote 
indly feelings and a spirit of neighVwb 

n»ss between I anada and h»r great 
neighbor " I am not prepared," said 
Mr Haultain, “to sit at th» l»»t of any 
of these Eastern gamalwls and study 
loyalty. ”

D M Finlayson, North Rati Mord, 
and T II Garry. Yorktnw, mover and 
secf.nder, respeetively, *4 the reciprrwity 
motion, etoressed th» vww that Ih» agree 
ment would probeMy make barley gn»w 
ing in Ih» pr<.x-inee a* profitable as wheat
growing That would lie le-nefif ial as 
the present continuous growing *4 wheat

awe*, wroviding for important decentrwlit- 
ing features in c»»***c1io* with t V 
for malum *4 *1**4 district*, ia elan iw 
committee Other lulls still in committee 
ar* those to emend tV Town Act, tV
* ily Act and owe to amend tV Devolu
tion of Estates Art Into IV first two 
has been pul a provision under which city 
end town councils may bring about IV 
emgle tat statu* iu four years by four 
annual and equal reduction# in IV 
assessment on buildings A VII to 
amend the Village Act, still in committee, 
provides that a population *4 100 instead 
*4 50 must esist before a village can b* 
organised Th* main object >4 this ie 
to prevent Ih» undue obtaining nl liquor 
licenses Th» VII to amend th» Devolu
tion of Estates Xct contains tV important 
provision that a men cannot in any 
circumstances leave bis widow with less 
than one.ibird *1 Iu* estate Hitherto 
the widow has Wn liable to V Mt 
absolutely penniless and often has been

Apart from government business there 
ie now little iMor* the house Owe 
important resolution remains, however, 
on the order paper It ia that relating to 
th* natural resource# of the province 
Th* government announced it* intention 
early in the session to ask the Federal 
government for the transference to tV 
provint* of the control of all its natural 
resource* and further to vest ia the 
provincial government all th* lands not
• onsidefed suitable for homestead or 
colonisation purpose* Homestead and 
colonisation lands the Saskatc hewan'gov
ernment still «lewr»a I'» see administered 
by the Federal authorities. The oppose- 
tion’s poution is thst the province should 
have the administration of all provincial 
lands, hut it would still maintain the 
homestead policy.
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